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CBD WELLNESS OILS

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg, 250mg, 500mg, 750mg, 1000mg & 1500mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 250mg, 500mg, 750mg, 1000mg,  1500mg, 
2500mg, 3500mg & 5000mg.

FLAVORS AVAILABLE:
Natural & Peppermint.

FLAVORS AVAILABLE:
Natural & Peppermint.

CBD
OIL DROPS

Our FULL SPECTRUM CBD extract contains cannabinoids, 
terpenes, proteins, nutrients, and fatty acids derived from the 
hemp-plant that works synergistically to combat symptoms 
commonly associated with stress, physical discomfort, 
restlessness, and skin dryness without providing a psychoactive 
effect. Apply oil as an overall facial serum, as well as a targeted 
treatment for specific areas of skin.

Our ISOLATE CBD Tinctures are THC FREE. This blend works
to combat symptoms commonly associated with stress,
physical discomfort, restlessness, and skin dryness. Apply oil 
as an overall facial serum, as well as a targeted treatment for 
specific areas of skin.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  
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ORGANIC CBD
OIL DROPS

CBD +
CBG

Also available! 

CBG works by binding to both receptors where it’s thought to strengthen 
the function of anandamide, a neurotransmitter that plays a role in 
enhancing pleasure and motivation, regulating appetite and sleep, and 
alleviating the discomfort commonly caused by over worked muscle.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 250mg, 500mg, 1000mg and 1500mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 1500mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

FLAVORS AVAILABLE:
Natural & Peppermint.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

FLAVORS AVAILABLE:
Peppermint.
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CBD RUBS

CBD
HEMP INTENSE RELIEF RUB
W/ 10% EMU OIL

Extremely emollient CBD lotion with Emu Oil deeply penetrates 
skin for rapid relief.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 600mg.
Isolate - 500mg.

softening moisturisingsoothing

CBD
+4 LIDOCAINE RELIEF ROLL ON GEL

A cooling topical analgesic with easy applicator ball perfect for 
targeting hard-to-reach areas and mess-free application!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 500mg.

relief

softening moisturisingsoothing relief
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CBD
FREEZE RELIEF CREAM

Menthol rub provides instantly restorative cooling effects.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 1000mg.

CBD
ARNICA RELIEF CREAM

Extremely emollient CBD lotion deeply penetrates skin for
rapid relief.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 1000mg.

softening moisturisingsoothing relief

softening moisturisingsoothing relief
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CBD
SKIN & BODYCARE

CBD
COLLAGEN RETINOL

Reduces signs of aging by reducing the appearance of UV 
damage as well as tightening and brightening skin.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 100mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD
AGE DEFYING APPLE STEM CELL

CBD
UNDER EYE CREAM

Gentle exfoliating lotion to moisturize, brighten and resurface 
skin while promoting and protecting.

Drain, lift, and hydrate the under-eye area.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 100mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 50mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD
AM/PM MOISTURIZER

Deep tissue moisturization cream.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 100mg.

CBD
ALL-IN-ONE MOISTURIZER

Protein-rich peptides, mango butter, and fruit extracts soothe 
and protect from damage.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 50mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

relief

softening moisturisingsoothing

CBD
DEEP TISSUE MOISTURIZER

Fortifies skin barrier to block pollutants and restore cracked
and dry skin.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 340mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

relief

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD
PURE VITA C + VITAMIN E &
HYALURONIC ACID

Antioxidant serum to combat pollutants, and reduce redness 
and scarring.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 100mg.

CBD
FACIAL SERUM + APPLE STEM 
CELL & HYALURONIC ACID

This unique blend of soothing and skincare ingredients offers a
power-packed way to fight the signs of aging in a natural and calming way. 

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 500mg.

non                                  
comedogenic

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening

moisturising

soothing

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturising relief
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CBD
FACIAL ELIXIR + SQUALANE & 
ROSE OIL

Our blend of moisturizing and skin brightening ingredients is 
designed to work together to help reduce and fade the look of 
blemishes on skin stressed from environmental factors and aging.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 300mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

CBD
FACIAL OIL + SQUALANE &
TEA TREE

Give your skin a gorgeous glow that just feels good with our 
moisturizing, all-natural facial oil. With a blend of ingredients 
like tea tree oil, Vitamin E, and aloe, our facial oil offers a gentle, 
soothing way to bring out the very best in your skin.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 500mg.

softening moisturisingsoothing

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

CBD
PURE FACIAL OIL

This all-natural facial oil offers a unique way to destress while 
delivering a lightweight moisturizer that helps to balance the skin 
while fighting acne and the signs of aging.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 160mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  
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CBD
FACIAL CLEANSER

Cleansing lotion to gently clear pores and prevent the buildup of 
grease and oil.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 20mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

CBD
FACIAL TONER

Natural astringents purify the skin while reducing the 
appearance of pores.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 20mg.

softening moisturisingsoothing

relief

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

relief
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CBD
LASH EXTENSION GROWTH 
SOLUTION + 4% AnaGainTM

Reverse the sands of time with our proprietary lash extension 
stimulating hair growth solution with CBD, AnaGain™ growth 
stimulating formula, and PhytoCellTec™ plant stem cell formula.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

CBD
BROW & LASH FOOD
+ 4% AnaGainTM

Reverse the sands of time with our proprietary beard and brow 
stimulating hair growth solution with CBD, AnaGain™ formula, 
and PhytoCellTec™ plant stem cell formula. Simply apply to the 
face, upper lip, or eyebrows as needed for results you’ll have to 
see to believe!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

softening moisturisingsoothing

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

CBD
HEAD TO TOE
GLOW OIL

Our blend of moisturizing ingredients is designed to work 
together to help reduce and fade the look of stretch marks on 
skin stressed from pregnancy, weight loss, or aging.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 300mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD
SPF 30 MOISTURIZER

Prime and protect skin from both UVA & UVB rays! “Non-absorbent*

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 100mg.

UV protection

CBD
TATTOO
BRIGHTENING LOTION

Rejuvenates skin to brighten pre-existing tattoos!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 20mg.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

relief

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

relief
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CBD
BATH BOMBS

Crafted with rejuvenating and relaxing ingredients. This bath bomb 
is made with PCR Hemp Oil (CBD), Epsom Salt and Grapefruit 
Essential Oil which can help ease tense muscle and joints and 
stimulate a sense of energy and wellness. The perfect addition to 
your bath time ritual to soak your tensions away after a long day.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 35mg.

FRAGANCE AVAILABLE:
Eucalyptus, Grapefruit + Tangerin, Lavender & Peppermint.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten & sulfates  

softening moisturising

CBD
DRY OIL

This combination of moisturizing, multi-beneficial oils is 
designed to work together to improve the look of your skin. 
Our dry body oil is ideal for use as a daily moisturizer or as a 
massage oil that helps you achieve soft, smooth skin that feels 
comfortable and dry to the touch. Plus, this cannabidiol-infused 
formulation is vegan-friendly and free of gluten, sulfate, and 
parabens for a cruelty-free, natural way to help support your
self-care routine. 

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 300mg.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD HAIRCARE

WARNING: Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov APPLICABLE TO CALIFORNIA SALES ONLY

CBD
HAIR GROWTH SHAMPOO
+ AnaGainTM

Deeply cleans the scalp and supports natural hair growth!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 50mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten & 

silicones

softening moisturising

CBD
HAIR GROWTH CONDITIONER
+ AnaGainTM

Seals in moisture while supporting natural hair growth with 
reinforcement that is light yet deeply penetrative.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 50mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten & 

sulfates

softening moisturising
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CBD
HAIR GROWTH SCALP 
TREATMENT + AnaGainTM

Resilience at the root! A powerful and travel-size blend with highly 
emollient properties and nutrients to feed the scalp without 
causing buildup. *Easy applicator dropper included!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                          
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

moisturising

CBD
HAIR GROWTH TREATMENT 
MASK + AnaGainTM

AnaGain (Pea Sprout Extract)—Clinically supported ingredient to 
stimulate the root of the hair follicle. Actively ensures continued 
growth cycles.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten & 

sulfates

softening moisturising

CBD
BEARD, BROW, & MUSTACHE 
GROWTH SERUM + 4% AnaGainTM

Reverse the sands of time with our proprietary beard and brow 
stimulating hair growth solution with CBD, AnaGain™ growth 
stimulating formula, and PhytoCellTec™ plant stem cell formula. 
Simply apply to the face, upper lip, or eyebrows as needed for 
results you’ll have to see to believe!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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CBD
HAIR & SCALP SPOT TREATMENT + 
4% AnaGainTM

Reverse the sands of time with our proprietary beard and brow 
stimulating hair growth solution with CBD, AnaGain™ growth 
stimulating formula, and PhytoCellTec™ plant stem cell formula. 
Simply apply to the face, upper lip, or eyebrows as needed for 
results you’ll have to see to believe!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

CBD
ALL NATURAL RAPID REPAIR 
SERUM FOR DAMAGED HAIR

Revive dry and damaged hair with a moisture-rich, soothing serum 
designed to help make your hair shine. Our all-natural ingredients 
are specially designed to help detangle, smooth, and hydrate 
stressed, damaged strands to reveal your most beautiful hair yet.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 100mg.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening soothing
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CBD
HERBAL NUTRITION

CBD
SWEET DREAMS - ORAL SPRAY

Designed to naturally stimulate quality rest for individuals 
having difficulty achieving shut-eye, as lack of quality sleep can 
adversely affect overall health.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 180mg.

CBD
JOYFUL JOINTS - ORAL SPRAY

Targets physical tension and discomfort caused by muscle, joint, 
and dentures or braces.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 180mg.
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CBD
SLIM DOWN - ORAL SPRAY

Helps to curb appetite, and promote fat loss with
muscle-sparing results.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 180mg.

CBD
CHILL OUT - ORAL SPRAY

Designed to calm the mind and body and promote relaxation.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 180mg.

CBD
ENERGY BOOST - ORAL SPRAY

Designed to provide energy and improve focus throughout the 
day to prevent burnout.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 180mg.
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CBD
LIQUID FILLED VEGGIE
CAPSULES

Full Spectrum CBD capsules may promote overall wellness by 
potentially reducing free-radical damage as well as symptoms 
associated with physical discomfort and stress. May be a great 
addition to one’s daily regimen.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 20mg (60 count) & 25mg (30 count).

CBD
POWDER FILLED VEGGIE
CAPSULES

THC FREE, pure Isolate CBD capsules may promote overall 
wellness by potentially reducing free-radical damage as well as 
symptoms associated with physical discomfort and stress. May be 
a great addition to one’s daily regimen.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 20mg (60 count) & 25mg (30 count).
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CBD
WATER SOLUBLE NANO
SOFT GELS

Take control of your everyday wellness and self-care journey with 
easy-to-use CBD soft gels designed just for you. Whether you’re 
looking for an all-natural, gentle sleep-support or a calming 
effect, our slow-release soft gel capsules help make taking 
control of your overall wellness a stress-free part of your day.
Plus, our full-spectrum hemp oil CBD formulation is
vegan-friendly, free of gluten, and cruelty-free for a natural 
supplement designed to complement your lifestyle.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 30mg (60 count) & 25mg (30 count).

CBD
7-KETO CAPSULE

Each serving is blended with 15mg Isolate CBD powder and 
ketones in an effort to:
1) Regularly support the Endocannabinoid system
2) Increase the blood ketone levels in the body for a boost in 
metabolic processes and overall energy!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 15mg (60 count).

CBD
IMMUNE BOOST

The ability for the body to break down and make use of these 
wonderful ingredients (Vitamin C, D3, Zinc, and Full Spectrum 
CBD) is then enhanced by one of our favorite ingredients: 
BioPerine. This clinically proven bioavailability enhancer helps the 
body absorb the overall wellness and immune-boosting benefits 
these capsules have to offer.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 10mg (30 count).
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CBD
CUBE GUMMIES

A convenient way to boost your daily CBD intake while giving in to a variety of lightly sour flavors.
These delicious gummies deliver a powerful dose of whole-plant extract and natural flavors. 
Formulated with whole-plant extract to support a sense of calm, restful sleep and overall recovery.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 25mg (10,30 & 50 count).
Isolate - 25mg (10,30 & 50 count).

*ISOLATE GUMMIES COME IN THE SAME JARS
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CBD
RING GUMMIES

A convenient way to boost your daily CBD intake while giving in to satisfying bold flavors.
These delicious gummy rings deliver a powerful dose of whole-plant extract and natural flavors. 
Formulated with whole-plant extract to support a sense of calm, restful sleep, and overall recovery.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Full Spectrum - 25mg (10,30 & 50 count).
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CBD PETS
CBD
PET TREATS

CBD
JOINT CARE SOFT CHEWS

CBD
MULTIVITAMIN SOFT CHEWS

Convenient and tasty cheese flavored treats to support pet 
health and daily nutrition.

Tasty cheese & chicken liver-flavored treats to help your pet 
maintain an active and healthy lifestyle.

A multivitamin that supports pet health through a wide variety of 
key nutrients in each chew, without changing their diet!

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 5mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 5mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 3mg.
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CBD
PET HAIR & SKIN
CONDITIONING SHAMPOO

CBD
PET ORAL DROPS 

Calm skin and help to prevent biting and scratching in
problem areas.

Helps to promote overall wellness.
Can be mixed in food or given directly to the mouth.
A convenient, natural way to provide daily nutrition for your pet.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 20mg.

CBD POTENCY AVAILABLE:
Isolate - 250mg - Natural flavor.
Full Spectrum - 250mg and 500mg - Natural flavor.
            Bacon flavor available in 250mg.
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NON CBD
COLLAGEN AGE DEFYING 
CREAM

NECK & DECOLLETE

Reduce the appearance of UV damage as well as tightening and 
brightening skin.

Improve elasticity by promoting the skin’s natural production of 
hyaluronic acid to naturally hydrate the skin and help reduce the 
appearance of existing fine lines.

For best results  use CBD Boost to be first!

Key Ingredients:
Hydrolyzed Collagen—Reduces dryness and restores suppleness.
Vitamin A—Stimulates cell production, growth, and fibroblasts to keep 
skin firm and healthy.
Vitamin E—Support skin’s natural barrier to prevent damage from free 
radicals while deeply moisturizing skin.

Key Ingredients:
Jojoba Oil & Ascorbic Acid—prevent dry and dull complexions.
Avocado Oil and Aloe Leaf—feed the skin with nutrients to promote 
collagen production.
Macadamia Glycerides, and Vitamin E—keep skin hydrated and calm.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten,       

& sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 
gluten, silicones & 

sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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AGE DEFYING APPLE STEM CELL

Gentle exfoliating lotion to moisturize, brighten and resurface skin 
while promoting and protecting healthy skin.

Key Ingredients:
Jojoba Oil & Ascorbic Acid—prevent dry and dull complexions.
Avocado Oil and Aloe Leaf—feed the skin with nutrients to promote 
collagen production.
Macadamia Glycerides, and Vitamin E—keep skin hydrated and calm.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 
gluten, silicones & 

sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

BYE BYE PUFFY EYE

Drain, lift and hydrate the undereye area.

Key Ingredients:
Hydrolyzed Collagen— lift, firm, and brightens skin.
Retinol— increase cell turnover and renewal.
Avocado and Jojoba oils (all rich in fatty acids)— moisturize the 
surrounding eye area to prevent the formation of deep grooves (AKA 
crow’s feet).

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 
gluten, silicones & 

sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

For best results  use CBD Boost to be first!

DEPP TISSUE MOISTURIZER

Fortifies skin barrier to block pollutants.

Key Ingredients:
Organic Tea & Kale Extracts— condition skin for deep absorption 
of natural key ingredients. Improve overall skin tone while gently 
eliminating dead skin, dirt, and bacteria.
Avocado Oil—Nourishes and promotes collagen production.
Olive, Lavender, Marula, and Peppermint Oils— Naturally hydrate skin.
Chlorella, Lemon, Spirulina & Wheatgrass—Natural antioxidants fortify 
the skin’s barrier to fight pollutants.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

For best results  use CBD Boost to be first!
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HYALURONIC ACID
SERUM 

For a supple, balanced complexion.

Key Ingredients:
Hyaluronic Acid— helps skin retain moisture to maintain a supple and plump 
complexion.
Vitamin E— Natural antioxidants fortify the skin’s barrier to fight pollutants.
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)—highly antioxidant profile combats free radicals 
and absorption of pollution as well as brightens skin.

free of                                     
parabens, fragances, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

moisturisingsoothing

For best results  use CBD Boost to be first!

VITAMIN C SERUM  

Antioxidant serum to combat pollutants and improve skin 
brightness and tone.

Key Ingredients:
Vitamin E— Natural antioxidants fortify the skin’s barrier to
fight pollutants.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens,             
fragances, gluten, 
silicones & sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing
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DEAD SEA MUD
FACIAL MASK

FRENCH GREEN
CLAY MASK

Drain, lift and hydrate the undereye area.

This vitamin-rich, moisturizing face mask is designed to help boost 
your mood, detoxify and balance your skin and reveal a softer, 
smoother, younger-looking complexion. 

Key Ingredients:
Mineral Clay – decongest pores for a cleaner, brighter complexion.
Green Tea & Chamomile—Diminish the appearance of spots, combat 
free radicals.
Cucumber & Aloe—Reduce puffiness and provide cooling and 
conditioning effects.
Comfrey—Promote healthy cell turnover.
Moringa Seed—Tighten skin by reducing pore size.

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 

gluten, silicones           
& sulfates  

moisturisingsoothing

For best results  use CBD Boost to be first!

free of                                     
alcohols, parabens, 
gluten, silicones & 

sulfates  

softening moisturisingsoothing

UV protectionrelief


